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Mr Levey holds a cash sale to day
at ten oclock

The Honolulu baseball club
practising yesterday afternoon

was
v

During the absence of His Majestys
Chamberlain Attorney General Rosa
will lothc graceful in that office

It is said that 2000 tins of opium
arrived from Sydney by the Mariposa
will be thrownon the market today

f lK
Misses Caroline and Mary daugh ¬

ters of Mr John Nott returned home
from San Francisco by the barkentinc
Discovery

A jeamof local cricketers were prac--

MishgJthc pastttWodjtysVfora match
with a team from H B M S Caro- -

line on Saturday afternoon
- - p

Everybody will be made welcome at
trie Forl strcet Church sociable this
evening which includes a literary and
musical programme

Mr Alex Tlohr- hXs some novelties
tojshowhiscustoWrs the apparatus
for fitting electric bells on doors floors
or tables having come to hand

Major J D Holt will be acting
Quartermaster General of the Hawa
Han forces durinu Cantain Saml Now
Icins absence abroad in the retinue of
the Queen

Arrangements arc makinc for a rifle
match fnjuKeiUHawaiian Rifle Associ
ations range on 1 uesday next between
teams of eight men from H B MS
Carolincand the Association -

-

Commodore Dickerson is not n war
like character like our commodore but
is at the head of a yacht club in San
Francisco His decoration by the Ha
waiian sovereign is therefore a tribute

mUC

-- to pcacei
The propeller of the Hawaiian

cruiser Kaimiloa lias received the
necessary fixing at the Iron Works but
as some work has to be done on the
shaft ibisvdoubtful if the craft will get
back to theAyater to day

II

Manuel Urito who was released
frbm a sentence on the reef for liaving
opium in possession by orderof Ihe
Supreme Court in n habtat eorjuts suit
the other day yesterday took passage
inthc barlr Saranac for San Francisco

- r - -

C F McCarthy the young man
who was sent ashore in the pilot boat
because passage money would not be
accepted by Hie purser ot tne Austra-
lia

¬

for want of room cot off for San
Francisco by the Planter yesterday

7niclinquen juryrrun was fined ten
dollars by Judge McCully yesterday
morning As a result others on the
panel presented a picturesque scene of
flying coat tails as they sped from
thejr privatc concerns to the temple of
justice on tne approach ot opening
hour in the afternoon

Yesterday had an exciting runaway
A horse of the Hawaiian Hotel Car ¬

riage C6 bolted on Forf street alter a
shoryrun upsetting the carriage The
driver was pitched out having ia nar-

row
¬

escape for his neck and the horse
kicking- - itself clear continued its
career up the street at the risk of
slarnpcding a number of horses of
private and licensed owners which
thronged the thoroughfare

k3Icm1

SIDE LIGHTS

Dodd Miller proprietors
ofthe Criterion Saloon are sole agents
for the John Wieland Brewinc Lo
lager beer ondraught and as the csta- -

1 bljehiHcnyhas a superior ice house the
beverage can always be obtained re
freshingly cool

C THoyt has but one phaeton left
OiitofthVlast stock of carriages he
importedwhich he will sell very cheap
for cash if applied for within the next
few days

A superb shepherd dog and first- -

rater watcher hrcd in Chili may be
bought reasonably at the Foit Street
Shooting Gallery t iw

ceOTWedlub HouseperS
S Australia Fresh salmon cauli-
flowers celery oysters frozen apples
figs etc all on the daily bill of fare

MessrsuKing Brosj are the largest
ijlifSftJpVof artists materials pictures
picture mouldings etc in this King-
dom

¬

and still continue to keep their
pISSiiMle times

Smoke the Havana Cheroots to be
found at C J McCarthys

A fresh supply of the famous John
aWieland4hlladelphiAiBar has been

received at the Critetion Saloon Fort
street tf

On the first of January 1887 the

timeto insure S G Wilder agent
i

uiyoufwaRtrtto know all the news
you must read the Hrcald
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Jubllo RemlnUcenc9

Whether it is that this ceneratton
has been seized with a yearning for the

old paths or not certainly all ovdr
the world of late years there has been
developed a remarkable interest In the
old times Occasiohs not to say pre ¬

texts for celebrations of anniversaries
have not merely been seized Upon but
diligently sought in personal family
and national annals Publishing houses
in the United States have amassed and
arc piling up fortunes on reminiscences
of Such recent events as those connect-
ed

¬

with the late unpleasantness be--

tweert the North and the South What
that period may lack in age however
it makes up in density of solid interest
to the nation

Personal anniversaries and reminis ¬

cences take on noteworthmess n res ¬

pect to several considerations duch as
the - longevity experience pbsltion
career connections length of particu-
lar

¬

residence etc of the subiect For
more than one of these corisidcrationsy
tnc lacts mentioned by a contcniporary
iheothcrday concerning Mrs Dominis
one of the oldest foreign residents of
tntscity arc of much interest On the
23rd of April 1S17 the bark Tones
Captain John1 Dominis arrived fn Ho- -

a al tuuiuiu upmiu uuminis was accom ¬

panied by his wife and his son John
Owen The latter is the ex Governor
of Oahu a member of the Privy Coun-
cil and of the House of Nobles and
Lieutenant General of the tForcifs also
husband of Princess Liliuokalani heir
apparent to the throne Mrs Dominis
is still in good health and on the 23rd
instant will hold a reception at Wash-
ington Place in honor of the landing
of her husband and herself in Hono-
lulu

¬

There is another highly esteemed
lady living in Honolulu whose recol
lections of this city antedate those of
the one above mentioned by three
years Reference is had to Mrs John
Paty mother of Mr John H Paty of
Messrs Bishop Cos bank The
brig Avon 120 tons in command of
Capt John Paly sailed from Bos
ton on Dec 27th 1833 with Mrs
Paty the captains wife and Henry
and William his younger brothers on
board The Avon came through the
Straits of Magellan and arrived in Ho
nolulu in May 1834 They returned
round Uapc Horn in the bark Don
Quixote sailing in January 1835
with a cargo of oil and the follow-

ing
¬

named passengers besides
Mrs Paty Mrs Shappard and three
children Captains S Barker John
Stetsoh Geo Brewster and Merrill
Messrs Thos Hinckley Stephen I
Mackintosh Samuel A Gushing and
Hardy Pierce A very rough passage
was experienced the vessel arriving at
New London Conn July 1st

Captain Paty sailed again for lloho
lulu the same year with passengers as
follows Mr and Mrs S D Mack-
intosh

¬

two Misses Smith Messrs
James Mackintosh and JS A Cushing
with two twin brothers named Hub-
bard

¬

aged 19 years one of whom died
at St Catherines and the other only
survived him two weeks TrTfc Don
Quixote arrived in Honolulu Febru ¬

ary 1836 j

Death of W A Dildlne

William V Dildine who was injured

by a fall at the Pantheon Stables on

the night of March 9th last died at the

Queens Hospital at eight minutes past
seven last evening During his long
confinement the deceased never uttered
a word of complaint but was for the
most part positively cheerful in spirits
To the very last day he entertained
hopes thijt nobody else who knew his
desperate casefelt of ultimate recov-
ery

¬

This was owing to the nature of
his injuries which paralyzing the whole
lower part of his body caused an al-

most
¬

entire absence of pain He pass-

ed
¬

off finally as if going gently to sleep
in the presence of a number of friends
Many of his acquaintances tended Dil-

dine
¬

throughout his illness with unre-
mitting

¬

kindness supplying himtrcgu
larly with every delicacy that judicious
thoughtfulness could suggest The
funeral will take place from the
Queens Hospital at half past three
this afternoon to be conducted by the
Rev J A Cnuan The parents of
the late Mr JJildinc are living at Jast
Portland Oregon

Another Lava Flow

Our reporter was yesterday afternoon

informed by a shipping man on the

water front that the smdkc in the at-

mosphere

¬

was indicative of a fresh lava

low On returning to the office the
subbtance of a telephone message re ¬

ceived at 430 pm was found on the
desk from Mr S U Bfbhop who is

well known as an accurate scientific

observer That gentleman stated that

from his residence he could see vol

cano smoke as distinctly as In January
last Definite news from Hawaii willi

in ylcw of these indications be eagerly
waited for by the steamer Kinau on
Saturday unless earlier received by

some other coasting vessel Should

the speculations on the smoke prove

to be well fpqndcd the special vclcano

trip of the Kinau on Monday jvill bcq
splendid opportunity for people to go

to the scene of action

tails drseli Ljh4

Tht Automatic Cluvnw

Mr C C Kennedy manager of the
tyaiakea plantation and mill was in
town for a few days leaving by the
Kinau last Tuesday He brought very
favorable reports of the working of
Youngs automatic cleaner the first
application of which has been made to
the operations of that mill Mr Kcn
ncdy reports the apparatus to be work
ing well so well that he had not
thought it worth while watching it for
the last two weeks He was however
aware of the results for the month of
March

Ihc average polarization for that
month was thre degrees higher than
formerly which means an increased
value of three eighths of a cent per
pound There was a gain of five per
cent in the yield of No 1 sugar over
that of previous months Since the
cleaner was applied one ton of sugar
Ins been obtained from 14300 pounds
of cane which is considered a remark ¬

ably good result
Col Z S Spalding Mr G N Wil-

cox
¬

and Mr J N S Williams have
gone to Waiakea Mill together to sec
for themselves the operation of the
machine They will probably make
their judgment upon the invention as
practical men known to the public
after a full inspection

Police Court

Iaea yesterday was fined 10 and
330 costs and ordered to give a bond

with one surety in the sum of 50 that
he will not repeat the offense of beat
ing his wife Kcokc for one year

The Chinaman Ah Nee referred to
yesterday as locked up on the charge
of vagrancy was remanded to the
14th

W C Parke assignee of the estate
of J Lyons vs Charles Clarke assump-
sit for 839 Judgment for plaintiff
with costs and commission 454
added

M Rosenthal vs C T Akana
assumpsit lor 19975 Judgment for
plaintiff commission and costs added

John Alapai vs MvRosehill assump
sit for 10 rent Judgment for 5
with commission and costs 555
added

A number of other cases n

continued and settled out of
Court

Officers of Second Anglican Congregation

Messrs T Rain Walker and Tom
May have been re elected Church War-
dens

¬

by the second congregation of
St Andrews Cathedral Sidesmen
have been appointed as follows
Messrs M P Robinson Edward Hut
ton E Wf Jordan Charles Crozier
Berry and Pcnicuick Committees
have been reelected as follows Choir

Messrs T May T M Starkcy and
Charles Crozier Finance Mr Thco
H Davies Hon A S Cleghorn and
the Church Wardens Sunday School

Messrs TR Walker and Geo W
Smith

A late member of the Hawaiian
Civil Service who received his dis-

charge
¬

several months ago to make
Way for a successorsaId to be willing
to yield boodle and ready to grab a
similar sort of realizations was only
fjaid off last week It has further
leaked out that the -- discharged man
threatens to sue the Minister who dis-

missed
¬

him for a private debt of long
standing

Lieutenant General Dominis Gov
ernor Iaukea Col Boyd Q M G
Sam Nowlein Mr Win Alvord Presi ¬

dent of the Bank of California and
Commodore Dickerson of California
were the recipients of the Kings tavor
on Tuesday referred to in last issue
they having each been decorated with
the royal order otthe blar ot Uceamca

Two charges of assault and battery
on women were registered last night
in one of which the woman was wife
of the accused a Portuguese Wife
beating is becoming a favorite pastime
among the baser sort indicating a ne-

cessity
¬

for the establishment of a whippi-

ng-post in the prison yard

Second Lieutenant C W Abhford
has been elected First Lieutenant of
Co 11 Honolulu Rifles in place of
Mr Stratemcyer who declined the
position Sergeant E F Bishop has
Jjccn elected Second Lieutenant to fill
the vacancy thus created

No less than thirty two Portuguese
recruits mustered for drill at the Hono-

lulu Rifles armory last night Most
of the officers of the battalion were
present to put the new blood through
the hay foot and straw fool tactics

A man was sentenced to three
months imprisonment at Worcester
Mass for hurling the epithet of scab
at a man who was filling the place of a
striker

ii -

The haze In the sky was very pei
ceptible when the moon rose about
midnight Another volcanic eruption
surcl

Consumptive night sweats may be

arretted by sponging the body nightly
in salt water

-- Acupo strong coffee will remove
the odor of onions from the breath

yUei
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April Term

Before Judge McCully The assault
and battery case Ah Cbm Akiona and
Torig Hoy defendants comnienced
Tuesday was on yesterday and occu
pied the day

AT CHAMBERS

Before Chief ijustice Judd In re
bankruptcy of Lorcz Rodrigo Peti-
tion

¬

of bankrupt for discharge from
debts was heard and ordered to be
granted

In re bankruptcy J H BrUns Jr
Petition for discharge

Shipping Notes

Bark Saranac was towed out yester
day afternoon taking a cargo of 31273
bags of sugar weighing 3595205
pounds for San Francisco the ship
pers being Castle Cooke 10562
bags Thco H Davies Co 8281
F A Schaefer Co 7384 C Brewer

Co 5046 Domestic value 144
tot 30

Barkentinc Planter sailed yesterday
afternoon for San Francisco with
11381 bags sugar from II Hackfcld
Co 903 from M S Grinbaum Co
550 from C Boltc and 39 1 from E
Hoffschlacger Co total 13225 bags
weighing 1900880 pounds also 2000
bags rice from M S Grinbaum Co
and 600 bunches bananas ftom A J
Campbell Domestic value 76500

Schooner Liholiho brought 1174
bags sugar Mary 741 Kauikcaouli
800

Steamer Waimanalo brought -- 150
bags taro together with hides pigs and
fowls

Schooner Ehiikai sails this evening
under command of her new owner
Captain Macy with a full load of mer
chandise for the Pacific Navigation
Company s trading station at Jaluit
Marshall Islands

Steamer Surprise is expected this
morning with sugar from Kuau and
will sail again for the some place
immediately after discharging with the
intention of being back on Sunday
morning ready tu sail again on Mop
day

The owners of the bark Kalakaua
arc Captain John Phillips Mr John
Bowler who made the successful bid
of 3000 for her at the Marshals sale
and Mr Thos R Lucas in three
equal shares Captain Phillips will not
command her on the first trip as was
originally intended as he takes the
brig Allie Rowc to Hongkong to have
her thoroughly repaired and rcclassed
there Mrr C H Henderson chief
officer of the Allie Rowe in her late
trip to the New Hebrides will be put
in command of the Kalakaua with Mr
Green as chief officer Captain Phil-

lips
¬

takes Mr Tomlinson formerly ol
the brigantinc Clans Sprcckels as chief
officer on the Allie Rowc to sail for
Hongkong on Wednesday next The
Kalakaua was yesterday chartered by
Wilder Co to go from San Fran-
cisco

¬

after discharging her cargo of
sugar there to Pugct Sound to load
lumber for this port Captain Fuller
harbormaster is conducting a survey
of the bark

Steamer C R Bishop arrived from
the other side of this island last even-

ing
¬

with 465 bags sugar 427 bags
rice and 40 bags rice bran She will
probably sail for Kauai this after-
noon

¬

Barkentinc Discovery Lee master
arrived in port last evening 16 days
from San Francisco having experienced
light variable trades from N E to
E during the passage She brought
30000 bricks 6287 bags flour 1400
bales hay 2277 bags bran 478 bags
barley 900 bags bone meal 3200
packages liquors 5000 posts 1500
packages Chinese merchandise and 400
barrels lime

Schooner Mokuola was loaded to
the gunwale with 280 bags rice

In one of the Sunday schools the
other Sunday the teacher of a class of
little boys inquired of each if he
thought he had become a better boy
during the year of which that was the
last Sunday Each answered in the
affirmative except one little eight year
old who was silent The question
was asked him the second time when
with much earnestness he replied I
am just as worse as ever I was Ex
eiatige

The following figures give some idea
of the Roman Catholic mission work
At present India has 36 Ilishops and
Archbishops and 1200 priests China
and Japan 50 Apostolic Vicars and
C400 missionaries Africa 2 Archbis ¬

hops ii Bishops 17 Vicars and 16
Apostolic prefectures Ilritish America
has 30 Bishops and aooo priests Aus ¬

tralia 23 Bishops and 900 priest

The reason why there is no bicycle
club in tls Kingdom is that n portion
of Queen Street is about the only
course in the realm where the two
wheels could safely run nvyay with a
man -

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels Ihc Hawaiian Almanac
nnd Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Irirc
50 cents

atromrc home industry
or money

and call at J W
Flingleys Crystal Sada Works 6p Hotel
streetnext door to Horns Dakery Islapd
orders solicited and promptly filled There is
no license required to these cigars

ft

your

sell

A Ply Moral

Three little flies in i room on a pane
Three little flies fust outside in the

rain
Said the three little flics as they hum- -

mcdion the pane
To thcthrcVlitlle flics- - who wer6 oUt

in the rain
Dont you wish you were here on this

side of the pane
Instead of out there in the cold and

the rain
And then we must tell you theres din-

ner
¬

a cooKing
Though really and truly we havent

been lookine
Said the three little flics outside in the

rain
To the three little flics inside on the

pane
Wc think its much nicer out here in
the rain k

Than shut where you arc inside on
the pane

And then theres more fun than the
boys have at ball

In dodging the raindrops as fast as they
fall

And now I am sure that my lesson is
plain

Whenever you feel there is cause to
complain

Remember the three little flics on the
pane

And the three little flies just outside
in the rain --New York IltralJ

The Daily Hurald 50 cents per
month delivered

DIED
At die Oixtni Ilcxpitnl Honolulu April ti Wil-

liam A Dildine iged 1 years A rutlve of California
Funeral from the QucY Itcxpllal thii afternoon at

330 oclock to Nunanu Cemetery Fi ten J and ac
iualntancesonha decerned an requested to attend
without fufllier notice

SKIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS- -

IVkdnldav April i

tlktne Discovery from San Francisco
Schr llholiho from Ijihalna
Sclir Mary from tahainaa
Schr Knulkeaouli from Kohala
Stmr Waimanalo from Waialua
Stmr C K Ilithopfrom KooUu
Schr MoUuola from Evra

DEFARTOTtES
Wkdnuday April 18

Hark Saranac for San Francisco
llktne llantrr for San Francisco
Schr Waiehu for Waianae and Walalua at 8 a m
Schr Iuka for Hamakua
Schr Catcrina for Ilanatel

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Slinr Iwalant for ahalna Kukuihaele Honokaa and

raaunau tiism
Schr Kauikcaouli for KohaU
Stmr Walmamilo for Waianae and Walalua at o a m
c i st r V t
oiiir lIUIV IU XUKHIAIl

Schr Ubukat for Jaluit
Stmr Surprise for Kuau
Stmr C U Ilishop for Kauai

VoiMoli in Port from Foreign Porta
law lk Kalakaua Armstrong from Valparaiso

Uric Allie Howe IliillltM from South Sea Islands
Mission stmr Morning Star Turner from South Sea

Islands
llktne Jane A Pnlknbur dinner from Port Towo- -

sendt
It II MS Caroline Sir Win Wiseman Doit from

South America for lliiiish Columbia
Ilk Calbarien 1erkins from San Francisco
Kr bk lulle Clavey from Newcastle Nt3 W
Am bktna Discovery Lccfjoin San raedsco

Vonaols Expected from Porelgu Porta
Uer bk Hercules from Uvcrpool duo Feb

ruary o 3o 08 To Schaefci Co agents
llrit bark Cerastes from Liverpool due Mar i ao
IlrbarkR U T ftom Newcastle N S W due

Feb I J
Am bk Tlmour Ilrewer from Hoslon due May i m
S S Alameda Morse from San Kiunclsco due April

16
Dark Makah from Newcastle N S W due April

to- - aa
llrit bark Scottish Lassie Singer from Uvcrpool

due May 30 31
llktne llaiilortanjts Teirill from Hongkong due

April 13 30
llaw schr Jennie walker An lerson irom rinoings

Island now due
Am baric Hope 1cnliallow

ilua Mv ttA
from Port Townscnd

Am bktne John Worstcr from Ilritish Columbia
due May to 30

Am bark C O Whltmore Thompson from Depart
ure Hay due May ta 30

Am bktue Amelia Nawhall fron Port Tpwnsend- -now due

PASSENGERS
From San Francisco per bkto Discovery April 11
Mix Caroline Nott Miss Mary Nott
For San franclsco perWtne PJanter April 13 TS

Soutbwlck and wife F K Baker F J McCarthy CH
Carter

For San Francisco per Saranac April ijfManuel
Jlrlto

GrULICrS
General Business Agency

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished

ARE NOW REGISTEREDTHEREAgency Hook keepers Engineers
PlAntation Lunas Carpenters Hostlers Cooks
Hoys etc who are seeking employment and
many of whom can furnish tle best of refer ¬

ences if required

Valuable real estate in desirable lots for
sale or leaser Convenient Collages to lej on
ovoraule terms

THE OLD
on reasonable
vestment

CORNER tNoltcs for sale
terms A rare change lor in

A LODGING ESTAMLISIIMENT-i-Convcnlentl- y

located paying handsomely to
be had at a bargain

Full particular given upon application at
the Agency

No 38 MERCHANT ST

Bell Telephone 348

HONOLULU

B O Box 415

Vljonriicj Mooting

ADJOURNED QUARTERLYTHE of C Drawer Company will
be held at the office of the Company on Wed ¬

nesday April 20th next at 10 oclock a ml

J O CARTER
Secretary

Honolulu April 12 18S7

tfelo JlbbcrtitcmrttU

L BKERR
Merchant- - Tailor

S27 MoroJumt Btroat

Hm just received from
selection of

England Urge

fefflGMbs
Suitings Diagonals aadFiey

Trouserings

Comprising the largtat ttock ever opened oat
in Honolulu all personally elected by Mr
Kerr wnen aoroiui

H L

Mr J Sjittcer Marti

A Cutter well and favorably kiwwn on Ike
Pacific Coat and In the Eaitern State Km
been engaged And the fmert wotk h the city
wilt be produced at reasonable rile

Cloth of Varlott Kfetth aJMi Trimmlngi
for Sale to the Trade tmA Otfter

Telephone II Co No 4 V O Box jei

EXCURSION

To the Volcano I I

The STEAM UK KINAU will make an ex ¬

clusion to the Volcano on

Monday April 18th

Early Applications for Tickets should be
made at tha Office of

Wildcrs Steamship Company

J

OU TO- -

Williams PhotoKrapliio
Gallery

Fort Street - - Honolulu H

POESAIiE

At the lowest figure of the inst quality of

gbIVa MAX
r

Wnrrantdd genuine made of lite pure hsice
only and guaranteed to staml

ExkllTTOANYOLlMATE
AND

Will not deteriorate in quality for ny auraber
of years Largo quantities exported erery
year by some ol the largest commercial firrai
of this city to different parts of the United
States and the German Empire

Masiifacturtd t M4 -

Pioncor Steaittfandy Factory
andBakory

Established in 1863
t 3

Practical Confectioner Pastry iCook Mi
- Ornamenter s

Hotel between Nuuanu and Fort Streets
B6th TelephoncVNo 74

Election of Officers
THE ANNUAL MEETiNG OFAT Press PublMilnjr Co held April 7

1887 at the office of the Company the follow ¬

ing officers were elected for the essMng year
T G TIlftUM President and Manager
G ERNEST THRUM Treasurer
JOS L ROSS Secrrtary
A L SMITH Auditor

DIRECTORS

J G Spencer WE Foster
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